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Here you can find the menu of Wassail Wine Bar in Prospect. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Wassail Wine Bar:

We visited on a Thursday night and were charmed by the little band of "rainbow people" singing familiar Irish
(and other) tunes, accompanying themselves on guitars, a tin flute and brush drum. There is a good wine choice
and moderately priced (House wine is $5) and the staff (and some of the regulars) helped us select great ones.
The tasting platter and cheese platter went down well ( we missed dinner). We had such a... read more. What

User doesn't like about Wassail Wine Bar:
Via Social Media advertising, visited Wassails to listen to live music. Venue was quaint however no access for

disability noted for entrance, bar or bathroom! Tisk, Tisk! Front room grossly overcrowded listening to band,
children jumping about like a playground to the music encouraged...by their parents! Also, limited seating is for

mature adults first not children. Staff seem oblivious! Unnecessary oversized dining... read more. When the
weather conditions is good you can also be served outside. Wassail Wine Bar in Prospect offers freshly prepared

delicious meals with typical Indian spices and sides like rice or naan, and you can look forward to authentic
Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. There are also tasty menus typical for Europe, Moreover, the
drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially extensive diversity of beers from the region and the

world that are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� drink�
GUINNESS

P�z�
MIX

Buil� your ow�
BOWL

Swee� toot�
SUNDAE

Woo� ove� traditiona� p�z�
AUSSIE

Our specia� roll� (8 pz)
RAINBOW

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

DESSERTS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

BEEF

ACEITUNAS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 04:00-21:30
Thursday 04:00-23:00
Friday 04:00-23:00
Saturday 04:00-23:00
Sunday 02:00-20:00
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